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• Union College Sends 
Music Group To 
Give Program 

'A ve n In oris' Is Se tfing For oster quel 
"I am Music" was the first num

ber on t h 1J)'ograru Saturday 
nigh t , Ol;!cetn bel' 8, presen led by 
lhe Union Cullege groUll : Miss Vic
lol:"ia Lanien , formN MaplewlI(,rl 
Academy loachel' : Laurel Peter
son, student : Mr .Wi lli am Ha.ynps, 
voice teacher; Jim Dieringer, stu
d nt; and Mr, Neil Tilkins, piani;;:l, 
h ad uf the LJC MURic Dppartment. 

"I am Music" was read 
Larsen and ac<.:ompan ierl 
Dieting'f'\" . a sop llOmnr 
sl udprtt, iJn hi~ viuJin. 

b. Miss 
by J im 

pre-med 

Mr. Neil Tilkens fa vOI'ed the au
<l ience w i III many beal.lilIu I piano 
sulo . "JesH JI)Y .)I Mnn'" D siring" 
was espf'clally pnjoy d h'cau:;t' the 
ch f)ir lUHI presented that s()ng In 
the <:11Rpel. 

The Inud applaust,> IS8\' evidence 
that evpryone pnj(Jyed Mr. WilHam 
Hayne" )iulus, especially • "I'l l e 
Trumpet Shall SOU11d" from 1 he 
Mel> ' iah. Ral)1 attention was man
i rest.ed as the two sl udents gave 
t heil' group nurubers: Launrl Pe l
er:;,)TI on Ill" darineL and Jim m!'r
!ngt'f I)n til ' violin, 

Arter the program was over, ev
eryone agreed that it was an un
usul'llty good program. 

Tl l an lt you, Union College ! 

Evelyn Lehman and Bernelda 
Johnson, along w ith Elder Juh l , 
l'resiriecl r'lV(>1' the 11 o'cluck wor
::;hlp hour at Lhe Litchfield SDA 
church on Sabhath, December S, 
"Listening al lhe Heart 's DOOl'," 
a vocal du l Wll,8 sung I) Core Elder 
Ju hl pre:sented tl:te topic, "Com
uromlse." 

NOTICE 

If yr'lU m' !lompOI'p Yf)U l<now 
li as ~ubserlb ed tot he NOR'1'H· 
ERNER and Is nor rPl' !\rh1g it 

ac li nlollih . pi aSe le i me 
know . 

Nancy Cai'l'l'r. 
The Cil'culution Manager 

LAUDA URGES CONSISTENT 
CHRISTIAN LIVING 

Eider Caris Lauda , newly e.ket d 
President of the MinJlesota C JJ 
ference and of the Academy bO:lrd. 
sj)o k al Ill " Frifll1Y pvening ves
pl'r ~er\'ic' . D"t:emlwr 15. on "In 
fluence ," EIoer Lamlu wUl IJ~ re 
member d ~~ a fOnner MV and 
Ecluc.:ationaJ . ... erel~Hy in Ihi ('()n 
ference . 

"It Is not sa[! to be 1111 occa
sional Chris l ian," advised Eld \" 
Lauda, becaus€' ' omeonc i~ 1\)WflY' 
folJuw ing in .... 0 1.11' l..r :'cl,}>' · 'fh i ~c 

jloem pLanted i t ~ mes£ag., rl 'cply 
jnto t he minds fJf the l"ar"r~ . 

Evervone has l1l1 influence that 
Jead~ tv heave n ani! e tt'rnai lif,' 
or t hat l ead away From heaven 1o 
eyerJaliling death . 11 t" e'jJlailled. 

"Wht'l1 y ou ll'fl \'I~ for tile J101i
day~ , l,pmNnber," cautioned Elder 
Landa, nO I to thin k thai you can 
live to you rself; YDUI" inf t\lellee wil l 
touch many UV()S - your family . 
your friends, and your church, for 
"no one Ilvetll unto h imself," 

(The NORTHERNER staff wel
comes the Laurias to MWA at allY 
Ume.-Ed.! 

Courtesy King, Queen Crowned 
Make way for the King and Queen of Courtesy! Guenter 

Krzykowski and Joyce Anderson wer.e crowned Mo.n~lay eve
ning, December 3, at a banquet held m the MWA dinmg hall, 

ALter a few words il'om Duane Ytreda1, SA president, Don 
Berglin played "Berceuse" all 
his cornet, and Sharon Olson 
gave a speech on courtesy. 

"Courtesy," she said, "con
cerns people in every walk of 
life and is .found in every 
phase of living." She men
tioned how much more courte
ous the students were since 
the campaign began. IW c can 
not afford to be careless in 
matters of courtesy, for in so 

doing we are bringing disgrace and shame to the name we bear. 

The royal attendents took their places in the l'oyal court. 
Announced by trumpets, Julius Burgeson proclaimed tbe king 
and queen. Gretta Mercer and Ricky Wilmot brought forth 
the crowns and robes, and Duane Ytredal crowned the chosen 
ones. Clair Johnson came before the royal couple on the 
throne and expressed the regard and good wishes of their 
subjects. 

"Silent1y into the Night I Go" sang Charlie Petty. and 
Mrs, Mercer sang, "Over the Rainbow." The last number on 
the program was Mr, Mel'cer's rendition of "Without a Song." 

Vacation Is Here ! 
A little snow, the re orter said . 
But roa s will be clear by 11oon. 
Suitcases are standing at the door: 
Bundles are piled on top. 
There are still a few days left, 
Perhaps some time to shop. 
Somebody in a green car
The window is frosted a bit! 
You can't reaUy telH 
Ours is blue; was that it ? 
Mom wrote : "Eleven-thirty." 
1 hope they don t come late. 
Is the lake frozen good? 
r l'eally want to skate. 
Who's at the door? 
Oh , Mom:! 
A little snow, hearts aglow; 
Dorms will be empty by noon. 

-Helen Godfrey 

MC C FOUNDER DICK TELLS Inspectors Visit MWA 
VALUE OF CADET TRAINING 

Founder 01 the Medical Cadet 
Corps, Colonel E. D. Dick or Doc
tor Dick, as h i::; also known, vi -
it ... d lWA on December 11. 

Medical Cadet Corp is an organi 
zation to teach and prepare Sev
enth-day Adventist boys for the 
problems that t11ey will face when 
th EOY ent Qr their ('OUnITY's sE'I·vice . 

DUring the chappl period Colonel 
Dick f(lld of many experiences SDA. 
hoys have hun . He stressed : "Nev
er enlist. wait until y lI're draft en, 
even if it does take awhile. "Of
ten times the fellow that enlists 
!las decided not to be an Adven
tist anymore , but La ter realizes the 
terrible mist ake h ha mane." 

HerE' in schuol young m n learn 
t.o uphold Christian standards. and 
later in actual army ·ervice these 
same standards will carry lhem 
tlu<lugh. "We .-hould live up to our 
standards in every case," were the 
last words of advise g iven by Doc
lor Dick dlll'jng tile aSRembly per
Iod. 

"'Be on your toes tomorrow," 
reported the teacher - becau'e the 
state ~chool inspedor were 10 vi -
it Maplewood. November 28. 

Inspect is right. for that is just 
what they did as they vl -it.ed many 
classes, the library, and the in 
dustries. 

Some students were call e d to 
the [acuity lounge and ask d 
questions by thest= Lhre~ men and 
one lady. They wanted to know 
the student' "lew I oint towards 
a boarding school like Map lewQ'Jd 
Academy. Lhelr alLltucle, like - and 
dislikes, and studenl participvtlon 
in riifferenl activil1e~. 

In the aIternoon they v i sited 
the various industries and mN 
with the faculty before leaving. 
a nd lhe chainnan. Dr. Donovan 
Johnson, Univ~r:;ily of Minnesola , 
commented on the school. Thf'Y 
offered advice and also many 
words of praise. The Olher mem
bers of th committee w ere : 
:Ralph Bergstrom, Hutchl.nson: Rus
sell Hill . Univeniity of 1innesota. 
and Sister Evangellia . Birf\ Is
land. 

PURPOSE OF CLUB TOLD 
"An evening in Paris," such will 

rightly desc1"ibp Ihe Ma]llewPl{'d 
Academy dining ('(Ilnu un ))p'.!pm 
ber 9, 1956, as the SI udent body 
an \1 (aClilly gaLllercrl flJl' thc an
nual BoostN BancJueL 

()II the wall ther~ were pichlres 
of Paris drawtl by ·')me ( f the ar
ti. 1 ie · tuc1ent~, Th~ menll, which 
was nlu;.t ri e licioLls, consisted ot: 
Pomm" ,Ill;;, Sa lade. Puree de poru
me de ture . Viande Vegetarian , 
Vegetal, Carotte . Grain cIe rajscn, 
Tll.rtine ite buerl'e. Cerise (\llrte. 
and Glace. Wit h bIll!' Jight ' and 
soft M nnt()v<lni U1U ii i I; be i n g 
pLayed in th" backgro1J nd. t h e 
.~et Ung WllS impressive. 

ACter the meal, EJain Fankhan
el . Boo«IE'1' Club preSident. wpl
corneri everyone tn I h., banquet 
and lo ld tl1l'm w hlll tlw Boost er 
Club was TPaUy Iol'. The clUb cit e.' 
t.lim('sf all oj' it · work during lh 
summer month;; in influencwg 
Of'\\' s tudenl g t.o CIi Il1I' to ~1al>le· 
wOI)d . POI' e\'ery n 'w student 
brought, the o ld stud 'nt receives 
!il'ty poin l". 

Eld er B\lthpl'U s spoke tn 1h :;Lu
rlellls fr)r u few moment. In his 
remark. he thanked ach one of 
th e .-tudent · for th ' lU1.l'd work 
they hnd don' in Lhe Booster 
Club, but hI:' encouraged them to 
wOl'k e \'en harder next yeru·. 

Sandra Julius 

Next on the program was the 
awarding of the pt"izes. Receiving 
Ihe fir l; t prizr . a 2J " piece o t lug
gage.: . was Sandra .Tuliu~ , wh o lmd 
ft'("eived 750 puintl;. ecoJ1cl pl'ize 
wlnnE'r wilh 450 polnL<; wa'> Karl'll 
Opstad, r ~, eivlng an over-night. 
I' a s t! . Jllllnle Campbell, w h ,1 

brought tWi students. re 'eived 
$5.00 a .· third , lrize. 

The guest.') werc theJl asked to 
go to tne chapel. where the re
maining part of the program was 
given . a fillU ''The Enchanted For
c.L" 

Before leaving they commented, 
' ,\v fille! you have real sn'ength 
and n very un iqlH' program in you!" 
school.' 
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ED TORIAL I 
Students what is courtesy? 
Webster gives thi definition: "An expression of respect; 

a favor performed with politeness." Too often the importance 
of courtesy is forgotten in our busy schedules. 

Courtesy is an important factor in a strong character. 
By being courteous friends are won and kept. 

Our King and Queen of Courtesy Joyce Anderson and 
Guenter Krzykowski, have set a good example, and it would 
be well worth our while iC we would follow this example 
during the remainder of this year and lhroughout the coming 
new year. 

Let us also follow the suggestions that Sharon Olson out
lined for us during the eotlrtesy banquet. Good speech, Sharon. 

Good luck, students, in your aim to be more courteous. 

Congratulations to Elaine Fankhanel and her helpers for 
the enjoyable Booster Banquet and to Sandra Julius, Karen 

pstad, and Joanie Campbell for their diligent work in bring
ing new students to MW A. Without their efforts there would 
be no need of a Booster Banquet. 

A great big thank you, Elaine, we all had an enjoyable 
evening and it certainly was a uccess! 

II 
As this paper goes to press the students are anticipating 

a happy and long-awaited Christmas vacation. Some are thi.nk
ing of that good food that "Mom" makes and of the much 
needed sleep they'll get. (ba!) Others may be thinking of en
joying the out-of-doors by tobogganing, skiing, skating and 
just plain enjoying the winter. 

As we are thi.nking of these wonderful two weeks' vacation 
ahead of us, let us not forget the real spirit of Christmas. Re
member to thank God for the most wonderful gift tbat has 
been given to manldnd, IDs Son! Students faculty, and sub
scribers, let's remember hrist throughout this season. 

Everyone have a happy and merry Christmas, and we'll 
see you next year. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! B.R. 

You don't have to stay awake nights to succeed. Jus stay 
awake days. 

THE NOrtTlIERNER 

lIy Sharon Olson 

Christma vacatiOn will soon be 
here ! Aren't you all happy? 

With everyone so busy with hi 
many acti 'ties, no one found any 
material for this column. This is 
lhe el venth hour before the dead
line '0 h re goes-

A new version of the po m, 
.. 'Twas the ight Before Christ-
rna ": 

ASKIN ' AROUND 
11 you had to make a PALIN

DROME, what would you use? 

Adele Ro. sell-A large buil(ling 
of om!' ki nd. 

}~re i da Denny-A dictionary. 
pape~ and pencilL 

Peter Anderson- A ruler. 
Eugene Anderson Experience of 

orne great man. 
Charlie P tty-Cement "lucks, 

boards, and a blueprint. 
Kathy pencer- A cute little box 

lind some pretty Jight blue paint. 
Karen Opstad A cerl ain type of 

.story. 
Annabella Hermanson - Paper, 

ink, pen, and a lilt!' lmaginaLion. 
Merwin Biegler-Paper and pen

cil. 
Don Berglin- My hands. 
JoSephin chullz-A lill! bit of 

everything. 
Connie Bergquist-Small amount 

of blobs. 
Sharon Johnson-G ometry. 
Calvin Huset - My brains. 
T.hurma n Pelty-A toothpick . 
Clarene Anrlerson-An axe. 
Marliss Burr- Protractor. 

'Twa' the night before Christmas Adriel Wixson- Bri k blocks. 
And all thr01.1gh the garage 

Janel Quam-Paper and pencil . 
• at a yea urI' was sUrrlng 

Itt even B em's Dodge Katie Houchins-A saw. 
Pat Johnson Cellophane. 

'I'he lires were hung Yvonne P tersen- Flour, water, 
By the chimney with care and soap. 
In hopes that. S1. Nicholas 
Would fill them with air. Sharon Anderson- Cloth . 

Gerald KerkhoLf--Compass. 
Now ' lis the night after Chrislmas Carolyn Shen\'ood-Old bones. 
And all through the garage Rose Van Raden-I'd use my di _ 
Not a creatur i~ stirring t ionary to look t he word up firs\.. 
Not even lhe--"Hey, where's the 

Dodge?" Bob Link-I wouldn·t know what 
to use. 

The tires are gone Rose Marie Burgeson- Hammer. 
'the chimney is bare B . N d d d 
SI. Nick cobbed Beem's Dodge OnIta Borg- ee Ie an threa. 
,IlIst , _w id h c? ____ ..,..,.,G~wendOlyn Husted - 1 d<ln't 

(l\-1r. Beem, how about a ride in Lon-aine Shaw- ApI'on. 
your newly acquired sleigh'?) 

* * * 
"Many peop le not only think the 

wodd owes IhE.'m a living; they 
think it. is away behind in its pay
m nt ." (Sounds Ilk some of us!) 

* * * Dld you hear that woli whistle? 
Mrs. Wilmot did ' She was enter
ing lhe door of the book bindery 
where she works. Mr. Wilmot, 
most likely, had COme back to lhe 
sch ClO 1 earlier and was just g lng 
up Ihe stairs to main hall when 
she wal1<ed In. He saw her, gave 
a wolf whistle, and lhen the usual 
thing happened. (Wonder what 
lhat Is?) She blushed, looked up 
to see who whistled and then 
went to work beaming. (Pretty 
tricky, I'd . ay! ) 

* * * 
Today's Grin: You never saw a 

peSSimist worrying about lo
morrow. He KN WS everything Is 
going to fum oul wrong. 

Doesn't thi::; remind you of Boos
t l'r Banquet- Boys? 
The girls In t!1plr rinollne crackle 

and crinkl 
Young I)elles on their toes just be

gining to ji.nkle. 
And look at the boys; see them 

practice 1heir etiquettes 
To go wilh the poise of the e 

pretty new pettiqueltes. 
-Stolen 

* * * 
MIsll toe season is back again! 

A PALINDROME Is a wMd , v r~e . 
Or sentence that. is the run when 
read backward or forward. lllu '
tration: level, madam. Hannah. 
Able was I ere I saw Elba. 5 

SEVE N TOP HONOR LIST 
Second Six Weeks 

Seven With AU "A'" Grade~ 

.Joyce Ande~on 
Mavis Blake 
Annabelle Hermanson 
Sharon Olson 
Martha rlobC'l"ts 
Carolyn Sh 'rwood 
Duane Ytredat 

Sixteen With "A' ~" and "B' ,. -

Wayne Anderson 
Marlen~ EIl:str')ll1 
Billy Anderson 
Betty Johnson 
Myrna Moe 
RolS,- Van Raden 
Judy Burghart 
Margi Ki Or 
Karen Lu hanko 
Yvonne Peter:; n 
Kathy Spencer 
Esther Ander 011 
LoeHe Andl'rson 
Art Bartiett 
Evelyn .Toltnson 
Karene On tad 

Seven With ":8" Average-

No I'D" grade r c ived) 

Ruby Anderson You can't push yourself forward by patting yom'self on 
the back. 

Watch oul gals! Thal remindS me 
Most troubles are caused by too much bone in the head- of a clever definition of "mislle-

not in the back. toe". 

Shad Anrl rson 
Nancy Carter 
Gwendolyn Husted 

"Mis ietoe is a parasIte with lots 
A mule cannot kick while he is pulling, and he cannot pull Of little para'iles under lU" 

while he is kicking-Neither can you or 1 

Even a turtle can't get anywhere until he sticks his 
neck out. 

He who has conferred a kindness should be silent. He who 
has received one should speak of it. 

* * * Ha ve a Merry Chrlslma and 
come back after vacation ready lo 
work hard again (again? ha!) 
Well, come back anyway! 

-Sharon Olson 

Sandy Ju1iu ' 
Karen Olson 
Be\' Reyant 

The Northerner stat! and the 
Maplewoorl family wish to ex
prcss th ir deep t llympathy to 
Sharon Wolf, a oph more, who 'e 
father passed away recently. 

December 1956 

'Alumni 
By Bernelda I 

Maplewood Academy has not al
ways stood where it ·tands at the 
present time. ]n 1909 it was moved 
here from Maple Plain , Minnesota, 
and it took the plac o[ LhE' Dan
iSh-Norweglan Seminary. In 1953 
MapleWOod celebralrd its 50th an
nivf'r 'ary with many of the al
umni in attendancp. 

AU h ugh it must hf\vC seE'mer! 
rather hop J ss to tart· a >;chool 
with ()nly two studenls In lhe se
ni r cla.··, 1909, "MYVA has really 
grown. In 1956 it had its largest 
graduating class in history with 
fiily seniors. In all lhe years thaL 
it has b en in existpJ1c£'. which 
will be fiCly-lhree th i.· next spring, 
1,277 seniors have graduatc(1. 

lYfuch pl'ogress has be n mad 
ill Maplew~)oct Academy since it 
fh'Sl Slal'tPd, but th basic: prin
civics uf this school ar the . ame 
as they w r f ifty-three years ago. 

rt's intere ling to note how some 
people's lives have been greatly 
infhlE'J1Cect by this ChristiaJl ·choo!. 
althougll there are thos who have 
slowly let the ideals and truths 
that art> taught. here, diminish and 
dIe, In spi e of God's command 
to "Bear th Bann r of Truth." 

Much of the well-being of thi 
cho01 d£'pends upon the alumni. 

Although it may seem strange, 
w hat. you as alumni make of yom'
selves after leaving thi. schoal 
ha' a great deal of influence n 
the way thl school is regarded in 
the eyes or onlookers. So J 1's re
member, alumni, when facing 
grave decisions or e\'e'l in the 
smaller problems of life, try Lo 
represent MapleWOod in SUCh a 
way that it will have a gOOd in
fluence on olhers and onlinue 
high ChTi.~tian principles In your 
own lii . 

-Bernelda Johnson 

Faculty Makes Merry 
C- ome, faculty and willl fam~ 

ily, 
H- ither, El;.'IO p.m. Monday, De~ 

cember 17; 
R- ejo ice ! 
I- nrlude a gifL 

eminar Room 
T--o uur Chdscma Festivity, 
M-uch merry making. 
A-sking men for thirty cents. 

anta Claus is coming to tOWll. 
P. . Names drawn lOr ........... .. .. .. . 
Al 0 bl'lng enough ... ....... . _ . .. .... .. . . 
We'll be looking for you! 

- Decem4er Commilt p 
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Harmonious 
Jottings 

THE NORTHERNER 

Seniors Anticipate Happy Christmas 

--------- By Joyce 

December has proved 10 bl! a very 
busy monlh . musirally speaking. 
The music deparlment gave Ihl'el' 
numbers during ehapel pel'illc1 
when th(' school inspect Drs wer 
here . The newly rormefl ehoir 
group, called I he "Menoaires':; 
sang " Gn<l so I ,<1\'ed thf~ World 
and "U My Songs Hac! Wings." 
Don Berqlin pli1ypcj a trumpel s(llo, 
"s ng of India" . 

Beverly Reyant sang a beautiful 
solo, "Just. For Today'" for onc of 
the Fridav pvpning vesper services. 
The 'holr sung "0 Sacred IIeHd 
Now Woul\clecl" fpl' rlh' llIe worshIp 
lin , abhalll , Dpc l11Qer 1. 

A program was given by J h . 
"Melloaires" in the Hotel Jorgen
son, Hutchinson , on Decemher 
fox a spP/'ial banquet. held i hpre. 
The f !lowing numbel'~ wct'e pl'e
:;ent d : "Caw I I)f Lil Bell-<;". "The 
Night Before Cll rist.ma ... . "Hail We 
Til .. Christ," "Christmas Coml':; In -
Til Morning" , "Tit£> Deaf Old 
Woman " "Grandfather's Clock," 
trumpet suio, "Song of 1ndia", by 
Don Berglin. and Charlie Petty 

Lpn til righl : SlIddun And ' 1' ·Of). Nancy Calt(>r, p.'ter Anrlprson , 
Karene On tad . Sanny ,luUu • . Kat hy ,pencN. Duvicl Pierc(>. 

ang, "White Chri tmas." 

HA.\,~· you ever slopped 111 think 
wllat MWA wuuld bE! wllliO\ll a 
note of musif"~ Ev ry day we llam
pIe it hit pf music rlished Ilul ilt 
healthful servings Perhaps i" 
the organ prei ud before chaTJei, 
special music for vespers, Sabbath 
School, ur church. Secular num
hers apPl'OpriatPly chosen for con
certs, !)anqu (S, and informal pro
gmnls and all Ihl;' vilriou); »pirilu
al mLl!'ic for sacred time .. round 
out halancerl mUlii('al meals at 
Maplewood Academy, 

MEET THE SENIORS 

"Fore\'er {llcl, !oren!f yo Lln g , 

Irr.mc- ~,I ~r ., c 'vi.;;" Dh' il1":. 

H arr1 cleArly , purely, hel'e am ng 
All tongue . - tholl Universal 

Tunguc-

"The way to a man's 
is through h is ~Lomn('h . " 

heart 

If ou want III win Sheldon And
erson. ju:! give him ChOl'olat t' chip 
cookies, a qllart of IlIiik, and 
hmue-maue hread. 

Sheldon \\'us horn in v;.-;Jyulla on 
August ~, 1940. He is 6 teet and 
onc-lOl\l'th in'11es Lall , wit h brown 
hait and big brown eyes. 

In his spare momenLs you may 
Hurt hinl roll · r shatinl{ fl ' play
ing p i ll~-IH,n~. 

He ha: be{'11 JUllior ta~: pre. \
clt>nl, !iecJ'I .. tal'~ of Boys' Club, 'uul 
i ' \'el'Y acl h'e in baskeLball. 

Sincc morning stars together sung 
Our souls are nnl' with thine!" IIi' life plans are Ifl he all ,'ngin

eel', a doc! or, a phy.·ioist., or A 
-,Tam'.!!> Wltcf)m b Riley denti:sL. (High ideals, Sheldon I. 

FACUL TY CORNER 

Regula tions Aren/t Needed? Why? 
f heartily join with every student who says, "Let's 

have more self-government and independence." 
School life would really be ideal if such a noble de-

sire could be realized. Personal independence is a privil 
ege to be exercised only by 
those who are prepared for 
it. One of the great objec
tives of lu·jstian educa
tion is to help the student 
to learn to become inde
p ndent, to order his own 
life in harmony with that 
which is best for him in 
Uris life and for the life to 
come. If each st udent 
would accept the respon
sibility of dire ting him
self to do the right thing 
at the right time lhet'e 
would be little use of many 
of the rules and regula
tions. 

Then proper conduct 
would come naturally from 
within, 

Wouldn t it be wonderful if every student would 
govern himself in such matters as study, promptness to 

abbath School. and in the every day activities of school? 
"The object of diSCipline is the training of the child 

[01' self-government. He should be taught self-reliance 
and self-control" Education p . 287 , 

"To each is given a bag of tool'), 
A shapeless mass, a book of rules; 
And each must make ere life is flown, 
A stumbling block or a stepping stone." 

-Kenneth Juhl 

II you would qo to a mission 
field in LVii y ·trl->, JlI) dou hI you 
wlIlllcl See a warnull who is five 
feet, . 'even 1l1ch ('s t all wi t h hazel 
('y('s and bl'<lwn huir, standing be
fore a das". oj rlat'lh'kinnecl chilcl-
1'1:'11. Nancy Carter is a girl WHo 

pie(III·C.· hpl'l'elf as such . 
F ' rgu~ Fitll. is Ihe Lown that 

!ipnt fIll' girl whos C,l\'oril ':; are : 
Fuod : nnythulg wilh ehee 1)1' n 
Ions. Suhjecls: Art und thell phy
:;ies. Hubby : C"lIl1cting hOI':;es. 
(pictures and figurines). She even 
ItH ' I WfJ iJVf' nnr's! ColoI': CnC01L 
hrow n, 

'I'he best of ever> lh ing tu Yf)\! . 
Nancy! 

* * * 
HE IS: Peter Anderson. ..from 

Hutchilll;on; Ii seninr at Maple
wood; 5 7 1:, " tall. 

HE HAS: Diu" eyes; dark brown 
hal!'; Ilollectiell1S uf rocks, stamps, 
II l1rl (;ul ll,' ; Iound hi ' gre<ll .. st 11-"
dtem 'nt ill his first airplane ricle; 
an hOnfJf in "amp crufl. 

HE LIKE~ : ,'heeM); denomina· 
1 inlwl hh;tflI'Y; Maplewood ; the 
elljor bill'; music; voncy ball ; 
!'OJkr skating ; mnldng tllings. 

tIE DISlIKES : wodel contention; 
some ear ·Iyle.'; LillO workmanshij) 
put in III man~ Cat· bndie~, 

* * * The Julius family had somethin q 
to .liing . buut lin NI)vcmber 24, 
1039; a br()VI'll-eyect 3''''- l b. babY 
gU'1 wa:; born ul. Henning, Mlnne~ 
se,ta, 

This is Sandy Julius' thirrl yl'ar 
at MWA. Lust Y"U she was vice, 
presid ent o( he Junior clas;, girls' 
dulJ pre.·ident, nnd • abbutlt ehool 
s(>crM1\ry II, nume a few hings 
that kelJI her busy, 

Sandy'" favorite pa~lime is dri\' 
ing h(:r folks' car, and a far as 
food gOf's . she like· aln o. l any 
thing. She will be attending Union 
College next yl'/Ir hut i ~ undecid
ed rts La what sh will t.akl'. 

* * * 
"I hear music and there's no one 

there'~" Ah, but that must he 
Xarene Onstad indulging in ooe [ 
her favorile pastimes, which is 
listening to records. Kal'ene, who 
come .. lo u _ from Pin City, Mln 
nc~ota . is 811 f'sp"'cially nthusiast
ic student when it comes La mu
:iic, Beside ' playing I he piano, ~he 
ahu play- tho:: clllrint't very nleely. 

Karene stands 5' 5'"" tall nel 
claims hC'r fu\'oritC' color. as black 
ancl hrown. She sel'ms very easy to 
please wl1l>n it comes 10 fnoel, ai> 
she Ii 1< 1.'. "ju, t about every thing." 
'he likes MaplewrlOcI Academy 

v T)' much , 's{Jedaliy bl'ing a 'e
run,.. 
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EAST Corridor Ca tcfi ings WEST 
With Thanksgiving vacation over, 

and school i)eing resumed , W(;' find 
that WI;" have tW() injur f'l knight.s 
Vernon Craven and Arlo ElUs. 
(Christmas \'acation is just around 
I he cur ner) . It se~'l11s t hat "Vern" 
got in a fight with his car. and 
Arlo wa~ chasing his chickeJl up Ii 
tree and Injurecl his leg. 

"Sl eepiJlg Prince Pierce" CO\lr
Ilgp.ously re 'cued Sir Thompson 
from Ih clutche' o( Ih(> lerrinle 
munllt.er GftUed "mou 'e-y." Art r a 
mighty struggi thf! "Prin ," "\, as 
viClori IUS. The m unster being dis
posed of, Sir Thompson cautiou~ ly 
descended from t he safety o ( 11 is 
bed. 

Apologi t u J'lhn. fl',)' h e was 
defensel Ss wlt.h his "bear" feet. 

A CUI-t'PW ha:; been put n the 
" Dahl and Anderson Barbering a:;
sociation" . Nfl haircuts? u[t(J[ 7:30 
p,m. 

f'r wunl my pllhjw" were the 
WI rds of a ff:w of the knights ai
tel' the would-be p illow Iight 01 
Wednesday n i ght. "Dean Beem" 
now has a colle Lion o( nilluw.', 

The Knight. o( Ea t Hall wish 
you u very merry Christmu' and a 
h<\ppy New Year! 

harli St inar 

PHYSICS, HISTORY, WOW! 
Physicst !!! ? Mr, Gilbert says 

a nswer all the question~, so na
turaly we alway.' do! 

One clay a lest wa' given and 
Ule answpr was .'upposed to he 
"force," Force?!? Poor:;t udent 
cou tdn't remember so he wrote 
down " rna ' '." JLlst then hls seat
mate leaned Over and askecl . "00 
you think you 're go.i.ng to church?" 
Oh well!! 

Som poor student forgot his 
mUlti-pli 'ativn tables on, day and 
asked, "Is one limes one realIv 
o ne?" W all [org 1 onl'e in a 
while d n't we? 

Karene OnSLad, thinking it was 
Friday, when It was actually 
Thursday, prepared her usual cur
rent evenT for American hi ·tory 
and when 'he gOI to cla's she 
then remembered "no current 
event." Anyway, Km ne didn 't 
have to rush. to Lind one Friday 
morn ing. Righi? 

This blonde, bl ue-eyed . eniOr 
wishes to "take up something con
cerning other people's h allh." 
Good luck to you, Kar('n 

* * * 
If you see a sparkling. blue-eyed 

brunette as yOU walk down the 
hall, you'll know you've m et Kathy 
Spencer. a senior, from Wilt mar. 
Kathy, one 01 our very talented, 
energetic aals, is MV Jeader anci 
prayer band J ader, hl.'!~ v ry ac
tive in various mu ie groups. 

Among her Iavf')rile' at{' pumt)
kin pje and ice ('ream, She enjoy:; 
,kating most "any" time. 

"Maplewood is a fine place Lo be 
for a Chri "tian education and 
Christian aSSOciations, " Kat h y 
says. 

With her initialiy" anri pleasant 
personality, she is lIur to make a 
likable, p!fj lent nuI'S - . 

Brown eyes. 6' 1" . brown hair. 
and a happy-go-lucky personality 
rightly de~cribes David Pierce. 
"Dave," as everyone calls him. 
comes to us Lrom Willmar, Minne
SOla. This is his first year at Ma
plewood, and he . eems to be en
joying it very much. 

His favorite food is macaroni, 
and he enjoys driving the cars to 
his father's lot. He also likes to 
l isten to phonograph records. 

When. al'ked about his future 
plans and what his ambition is, 
his only answer Is: "to get mar
ried." But whatever Dave chooses 
as hi. cur e r, h will 'erlslnly S\lC
ceed, 

Aniving back to MWA after 
Thanl(sgi\'illg vacation we fOlmd 
thaL we wel'(' going to 1.>(' mother
les:; girls for awhile because Mis~ 
[.01 hian , our "dol'm Mom," was in 
the hospita l. We . urety did miss 
her, and we are 0 glad Jilat sh 
is back with us. Mrs. Reyant" Mrs. 
Butherus. llnd Miss Top e weI' oUl 
af'll)pied moms while Mi~s Lvthian 
Wll); Yo n~. 

If you .·ee (lne of our girls hvp~ 
ping tlrOuiHl l)J1 a calit ~ ou'll know 
it's Evy Kisor. She· unfortunate ly 
mi~. I'll a stell n her way down 
rhe stairs; nnd the result was a 
chipped bone. 

J oanle Cex,mpbell almo -t ended 
up on a carvIng tnhle in the hos
pital. uul the doct or:; decided she 
CQuid kl' p hf'r appendix awh.ile 
longer . 

Janet Jarnes must have been 
having a yeT)- dh;gLlsting dream the 
other night. Loelle Anderson. hel' 
roommate, wuke up to find her
self being mercilessly pounded by 
Janet. (Jan were you really thaI. 
mad at him?) 

If you ever go shOpp ing with 
Shmon Fowler be prepared 10 ha\'e 
all amUSing time. She had a very 
intere.1illg talk wiLh a 'jerk. wllich 
really lumed OU l 10 bl> a manikin, 
She <LIs.) likes to tryon hat back
wards. She', always rpady fOr fr~e 
:ample. , esp cially i[ it's lood. 

By the way, ask Miss McClure j( 
she like' ttl park CaJ'S in the park
'ng ntnllJ In Minneapolis, . 

-Elainc Fanl<hnnel 

Seniors Defeat All-Stars 
Saturday night. December 1. the ' 

student bl dy gather d ill the gym 
I u watch th" enior basketball 
leom piny their rivals, the AII
StilI'S, 

The gl1me began with a .fru t 
'tart for the S nlors with Don 

Berglin, Charles StinaJ: Duane Yt
redal, nnd Sheldon Anderson ali 
hitting one or more basket from 
i he fI or in the fir:t quarter. The 
All-Star. , however, had only two 
points at. he nel of the fu'st quar-
1 .1' lIn a n ld by .Butch Fowler . 
Fll'~t. q unrt 'r (; re, 14-2 for th 
SCllJors. 

In th s c nrl quarter ])Ilth lhe 
Seniors and thc All - tars scnrell 
live field gals for a half time 
score of 27-15. 

In the lhird period the Ali-Stars 
SCored . i - field goal ' to the 
niOl' ' lour, which brought the score 
1 33-25, going intn the fina l 11 r
iod, 

During the f inal period 1 he AIl
Stars scoreil five fie ld goals to 
the Seniors' one , but the SEmi TS 

Ilul-scorpd til(' All-Stars ill fret;' 
thrOws. 6-3. 'I'h final score: Se
ni r. 41 . All St ars, 39, 

Thl' scoring i:; a:; Lollows: 

All-Stars (39) 

Butch Fowler, f ....... .... 8 
David Gebert, c _ .... ..... ... . 2 
Calvin Hus t , g () 
Billy Allllerson, g ........ 1 
Jerry Smith , g .......... .... 1 
Jim Fankhancl, .') 
Stan Jones, 1 ... .. .. .. ..... .... 3 

FT TP 

o 16 
1 5 
() 0 
4 6 o 2 
o 4 
o 6 

Total .. " . __ .. ~ ... .... .. 17 5 39 

Seniors (41) FG FT TP 

Don Berglin ....... ..... ......... _ 6 
Charles Stinar .. .. ..... .. ..... 2 
Duane ytredal .. _ ... .. ........ 2 
John Thompson ... _ .... .... 1 
Sheldon Ander on .. _ ... _ .... 4 

2 14 
3 7 
3 7 
o 2 
3 11 

Tot sls _ ...... _ ... .. .... _ ... 15 11 41 

• 
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Educational Lyceum Proves Entertaining 

'NEVER .•. SMOKE' 
SAYS OSCAR 

Did you say that something In
teresting and entertaining could 
be educational? Irnpos ible!! 

.Mr. Willis Lyon , from Nevada, 
Iowa, proved Lo t he students t hat 
it can be done. He ha been lecl
uring lor eighteen year s; In fact, 
he 11a& vis ited n early aU the 
• chools in Iowa and is now going 
a roun d Lhp second time. 

One demonstration which fas · 
cinated aU was the smoking oJ a 
clgarette, which did n o on e a ny 
harm. The poison wa ~oUected In 
a t ube, and il wa s\upl'islng how 
much there I. in one (pard n the 
expression) weed. 

Oscar, who came along with Mr: 
Lyon, made a true confession in 
front. o£ everyone. Th e conte. sion 
was lhat the reason he had I)een 
sick the other day wa because ht! 
had smoked a cigarette. Before 
going b~ck in his bCl)( (YOU see he 
".'e!; .a PU.I'.;JC, and Mr, -LY{hT 
good ventriloquU!t), he gave some 
very timely a dvice. "Never take 
the first smoke. It doesn 't. pay," 

Another of the demonstrations 
wa::; th at regarding the brain. 
When t he lecturer poured whiskey. 
beer, wine, or other such drin ks 
into t he device, It showed the s tu
d ents and facu lty h ow drink af
fec ts the brain and which parl 
is affected first.. 

W ould you deliberately take 
som e poison int o you r body that 
wou ld destroy your brain cells? 
Never drink, because a. two ta 
m ous doctor have a id, "Alcohol 
whittles away the brain cell," 
and ".Alcohol shrink' the brain 
celU!." Can you think of anyth ing 
worse? Man deliberately making 
himself a physical wreck? " ques
tioned Mr. Lyon. 

"Where will you be in ten years? 
In a saloon making a total wreck 
of life or in a happy Christian 
home'( Only you can decide. Which 
will it be? " asked :Mr. Lyon. 

Bindery Workers 
Exchange Gifts 

Beautiful s trains ot Chri&tmClB 
music floated from Uie seminar 
room Sunday evening, December 2, 
at 6:00 as the bindery and ollice 
workers came Lo tht!ir Christmas 
party. 

"Come on, let me have the pres
ents." were the words of llt.tle 
Patsy Torkelsen as she took t he 
pr sents. 

:Everyon e enjoyed" the wonderful 
food which was m ade by Mrs. Le
la n d and Mrs. Dean Torkelsen. es
pecia lly tho 'e bun . 

After b its were lengthened, big 
delicious angel Lood cakes were 
brought out. Evcryone had already 
had ample, bul yet ffiey made 
room .for t he cake. 

From the "Oh's" and "Ab's" you 
could teil t hat ev ryone got lovely 
g ift . 

Shine From Within 
Dear Lord, help me wl1 'n I fall: 

I am very weak aad humble . 
r w ill a n 'wer when you call 

And wlU not try to grumb!t· . 

Many t imes I say thing ' I 
houldn't · 

T know I)etle.. by far, 
rve tried 1he test, I coutdn't 

Alont', I'm nu t par. 

Pleu,,; , Dear Lord. com.e inlo lOy 
life 

And shine for th f rom within; 
My Jlfe IlOW fil led wit h sin and 

strUe 
Will then be an example be

far m n, 

fake me It light t hal wi11 alw£IYs 
~hine 

And to Satan a lways answer, 
"1'\0." 

T ha t w ith Je 'us 1 may fMever 
di ne 

Wh en to h elwE'n r hope to go. 
- -f-:AR-f . Jul-kt. 

CHAPEL SPEAKERS BRING 
VALUABLE INSTRUCTION 

With It ring of the bell CVl'l"Y
onl' rush e<\ up tv Chal)el and 10 ollt 
surprise we had It .:.peaker who is 
pretty rare, one who is not cen 
much around the dorms, You 've 

~~~,ed f;;~ .r.!~Jl!;:r~s , Maple-

A lew day ago when Mr. Ad
am ' was told thaI. it was his turn 
to take the chll,llel period he was 
a IitUe alarmed and asked I[ he 
couldn't take h i a littl e later. 
Then Jle added, "r reaily pref r 
summ.er more than winter any
way." 

Mr, Adams is known as a good 
story teller so to begin his talk 
he told us ~f an ex-perience he had 
while in t he service. Then he bt!
gan ",'ith the subj ct of MO lhers. 
Our mothers have done so much 
for us t hat it's a sliame .how much 
we neglect them. in s uch things as 
writing them. "We 'hould .' how OUr 
appreciation more o[lell ." So on 
New Y~ar's Ie' all make a good 
resolutlOn to be mOre kind an.d 
conslderate of our mothers and 
really show hem llow much they 
are l()\'ed. Students and faculty 
as well agreed that thi. wa a 
very good pl an. 

* * * "Not only at Maplewood but 
~vcrywhere you go, God is dej)end
lllg on you t.o be His wilnells ." 
These were the words 01 Mrs, Gil
hel' l a .. she began her chapel per
Jod. Bemg courteous is a good way 
to be a witness for God, We are 
th.e sinneT's gospel, therefore , we 
should aU get out and teach t he 
world of am' Lord's soon con1ing 
and of lhe many wond rful truths 
w h ay a knowledge of. 

* * * Elder Juhl pres nt d the . tu-
dents an d faculty with a new ' reel. 
Typhoon Emma was just one of 
the many disasterou pictures 
shown us. Also there were picture.' 
of th Royal Corge, Big Canyon, 
and others. "To "he 01' not 10 b " 
ar the famous words of Ham lf'l, 
and hI great 'astJe was shown. 

THE ORTHE!RNER Decembel', 1956 

A Moment With God I Peeking Through 

The Keyhole Wltb Cb~li. 1 A mom nL wILh God 
To pause frum the weary burden. uf Ih clay. 

Just a moment with Him 
Jand J Ill' ill'S ('prlainly had a 

host f relative: h re recenlly
Iler IJarents, Mr.and Mrs. Norman 
James, her grandmother, MIs . 
Hans Jarnes. and her Lhree lIncl " 
Mr. and Mrs. Swen James, Elder 
P. C. Jarnes. and Mr . and Mrs. Os
car Tork elson. 

Thal HI' may pilot the course oC liIe'~ bu Y wn 
Being a momenl with God 

That ) ou may have HIm In youI' liCe aU the while. 
A moment. wit h God 

In all lhat you do, may th~Te always ne a smile . 

I The Straight And -I 
Narrow 

By Merlin 

Elder P. C. James. guest peakt!r 
rr ~m Union CuUege. spoke to the 
students and facu lty Friday eVe
lI in g, December 7. 

A le);L wh ich he \llil?d wa!' Psalm 
104;24, "0 Lord , how m anifold are 
thy work! In wbdonl has~ tho u 
mad, Lhem all; t h' eart h ill full 
of lhy riche~". 

H explainerl that "by ob. en'
Ing" heav n and earth, people can 
'ee tha.t "al l things minister l<J 
something e lse" . 'It tells us God 
gives," he added and brought out 
that inn ividuals ca n never get 
away from the 'e tblngs and will 
lUlve no excuse in the judgment 
day. 

As Elder James 'onlhn,ed, he 
spoke of many wonders pf the uni 
verse. 'Let us fill nul' 'oul' with 
good things" , he advised. 

Elder Jarn e~ .!>lloke (or the d ivine 
worship on D cember . 

Charl ie Petty 

'WE WELCOME YOU' 
SING WH GIRLS 

"We 
We 
We 
We 

Welcome Yo u 
Welcome You 
Welcom You, 
'vV 'lconl~ YOll 

Home, 
nom . 
Mi~s Lothian, 
Hom ' ." 

Following t he d vOlion . happy 
. ingini; voices could be I pard f r om 
the pal'lot as lhe girls weJennll'r1 
"Dean LOLhian" b<lck IWI1l(, aflp] 
her .~tay in lh ho.'pit ~d. 

~ 

Sam Walker al'u squeezcd into 
the car with Jamese to spend 
the afternoon. 

It se rned good tee some oJ: 
the \)In alumni of last year back 
again. 1 wa.· 'sp -cially happy tCJ 
see Jerry Kan on his feet agni n. 
preparing logo on to Union Col
lege next. . semester to cat ·tt up 
with his clas:maLe'. GracII' Am 
ltndson who hrough t back many 
.nemories of fUll from I he s niors 
f '56. was a1:;0 here. 

Alter JVO$' Luthian wa~ s aLed I 
in her "Welcom' Chair," Hazel Si nce Pal Johnson 's fo lk' have 
Garner sang a .ong f's[lt'c ia lly df'- mo:ved from Hutchinson, :-he gf'LC; 
d~cat~d o. her. l lling hll W ' hf'U a lIttle lonesome, hut It \' jsit 1rum 
gir ls had m ls 'f:!cl 11er. , It'r Slst 1", Bev, '54, helped an aw-

Sharon 01 on gave a we[com fu l Jut. 
~[)ee h which made Mi~s Lothi all~' i n choir you can n ot ice a)o oC 
teel rIght a t h om '1galn . th ings lik ~ 1 1 . ··t . L 

To help 'vc.rynne':; rli't ice . , e . pec a Vliil Ors . £1St 
cream rt ix.le CUP ' a nd "Cherry abb,lth I happened to n tke 
W' k" d II i Mr. and Mrs , Harold Campbell 

In oS (e c OU:; t" )()kle~ that Ironl. Minneapolis, who came out 
Wt!re expertly made by Mrs. BUlh- To Sl)end Ih · ft' ' L' J 
erus) w re ser ved. a ernoon WI , 1 all-

Goodnights were said. and .lYTiss et. 
Lol hia n descended Lo Iirst floor Lou Quast, '56, ju"t can' t. seem 
on her "elevator" (Elder J uhJ and to stay away from llet· Old home in 
~r . Gilbert) . .the girls' dorm . for he was h re 

Eyery ne 1. glad ha\", you for a couple oC days. 
back. ),oIi s Lothian! 

Enjoying one of our goorl Sab
bat.h meals w re Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Horst and their daug h
leI" Sandy and Patty. Thev were 
visiting with Carole. -

• 

HI' xplained that the fa ith of 
Jesu ' is le fait h lilat is based on 
th.' Scripture '. When Christ was 
ll'mpted in the wildeme s. .H 
<In wered the lempter with texts 
from the Bio iI' . 

"We nef'd 1/1 tell the world U;!e 
ruIn' , he empi'iaslzt!(1. lUl U ul·tnet 

slat d I hal unless we know til 
Bible lIun;\J h 'es, w can 'l give it to 
others. 1t" the WMd thal affects 
peop le, nn l so mU 'h w hat one may 
say, 

Santa Delivers Many 
Gifts To Dorm Girls 

"h" ... irl.. lud i annua l 
Christmas party December 13. The 
first part comrn need 1n the chap
e l where the story of how lh 
well-kn own and loved Christmas 
ca rol, Sil en t Nigh t was givpn . 
Ami(i hackground mu 'i e: Yvonne 
Pf?terson narrn1 ed the st ory . Judy 
Burghart read Ih Christmas story 
from the Bib l~ and :81'ika L\lkat re
peated the carol in German , which 
was tbe original tongue. 

Big "Grandma" (Daryl Burghart I 
b
L 'oJ6 ) wa" Jt.>~ .~no. ..his. . 
r llt ler Dualle or "Little Grand

ma" a~ he is sometime,' call 'd. 

He added "We mu' learn 10 f ind 
God (ac' to face" and thal our 
earthline:~ must be c nsumeri. 

* * * 
The In vestment progra m wa ' 

held Dl'cember 1 during the ch urch 
service with parts an d songs g iven, 
811d devices shown . During t he 
program, th.e crad le roll, kinder
gaIL n, prlmary, and junior d ivi
sions Look part. 

* * * 
Willis Lyon. presen temperance 

worker [rom Nevada, Iowa, a nd 
once a Luden L here when Maple
wood was called the H utch inson 
Theological Seminary, spoke to 
the !':tuden t group Cor \'esper~ Fri
day eVetling, )iovember 30. 

He s t ated that there have been 
time: "when we have doubted 
God" and "lacked fa ith in His 
Word." 

Because of its logic, geometry 
was the subject he liked be t when 
he was a student. 

"We hav to admit hat ther I 
a power that we can't understand," 
be declared and explai ned that 
God is both Omisci nt and Omni
present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Torke1sen and 
Clair John on started for t he we t 
coast unday morning at 3:3(1 D~
cember 9. Mr. Torkelsen will at
tend a b indery convention at Ang
win, Calif., and Mrs. Torkelsen and 
Clair will vi it with their paren ts 
In Hermin:;ton, regan . The Tor
l~el~eru are expected ~o flni\' l)ack 
at Maplewood January 3 or 4. 

It seems that Jo::;eph Mohr and 
F ranz Gruher wcrc without <lny 
special llJusic fo r t he Chril<tmas 
E ve er ice In t heir li t tl E' (~hape l 
b cau se the bellows of t heh' old 
organ had gone out of order. 

Unexpected ly Moln wal< called 
to a woodcutter's hom where 
birth had ju ·t been given to a ba
by boy. Mohr was struck bv the 
Hkenes of th scene to t h e a
tivity, 

After praying with Lhc fam ily, 
Mohr rush"d back 10 the chap 1 
w here h wrote freely oC th' mood 
that had 1mpre 'sed him. Franz 
Gruber el the beautiful words III 

music so noVl" w have t h be
lov d song, Silen L Night. Six girls 
sa ng it, followed by prayer whi ch 
endee! the devotlonal, the usual be
ginning 01 t he Girls' Clu b nlep \
ings. 

Evi e J I)hnson sang ., W h i I e 
Chl"i lmas:' 

Then we h astened oft tu the 
parlor w h re, to our wondering 

ye , what sh t)l,lld we :;ce but a 
plump. gOOd-natured Santa who 
greeted us mC1TUy. • ow was the 
festive lime whell all galhered 
around the gaily-decorat I'd tree 
(thanks to om v .ry energetic 
girl~) . Santa passed out the gOOd
ies and gift . 

"Oh! Just whal r want ed!" was 
m any a r mark overlH~ard . Eve ry
thing from trny bOLtles of el>"pCll
s iv perfume to toy-stuffed dogs 
was receIved. 

Due to som d lay lVII. ~ Loth
ian' . gift is to ht' prE! 'ented lo her 
at a la er date . Ali the girls chip
ped in to g t her this extra 'pee
ial token of th ir appreciation . 

ow closing as Santa would say : 
" A merry Christmas to all Ilnd to 
all a Good Night " 

- .Toyce- nderl'on 

More m morles were bro ugh.t 
back upon s eing Miss Victoria 
Larsen. Jorm~r librarian, English 
leacher, a nd RTHERNER advis
er, and Laurel Peterson who wa' a 
gradu8 te of '53. 

Richard Carlson. '56. not 0 111 
came to see h is sis ter' Emilie bu't 
h~ j ust had to come to show oil 
h IS new car, a Bu ick at that, too. 

LoeHe Anderson en joyed llaving 
her mother. Mrs. Leone Anderson. 
her brother Jay, and also her 
grandmothel", Mrs. Arneson, over 
t h e Sabbath. 

Valda and Gene were visited by 
their ister Karen. . 

After waking up from h er Sab
bath afternooll nap Marlene Tra
na was 'urpriscd to find her sis
ter On nalee a nd her brother-in 
law, Jerry Wendell around hunt
ing for her. 

1 recognized Mrs. Lavina Nott 
1;Ind daughter, Loah fwm ow: band 
t rip tasr year, when she was up 
here, to .see Myrna. J udy Burg
hurt s SIS I. eI' Beverly also can)e 
wilh Lhe groulJ. 

San la I~n'l going t o slop over 
.l'.~a.plewuod's ch imney this year. 
sLIlce both dorm, afe going to be 
empty, hut here '::; w ishing every
on . a wond('rful vacation, a Merry 

hn ·tnlllS and a Happy N w Yea I', 

"We cannot choo!le our cross, 
i t Is given tn us." Till' was one of 
t h tho l(ght s p laced before us a 
thf' MV SOcil'ty met on December 
1. Th tovLc wa~ "Challenge of the 
CrQSs," , a program in song and 
prose. Let's each one remember, 
'The ('cross is "ours" to obey, "His" 
to ("ommnnd.' 

* * * An educational film entitled 
"Queen Esther" wa~ presented fot 
Mi 'sionary Volun teer meeting De
cember S. Would you be willing to 
rlsk you life for mankind as did 
E~lh~r o[ 1d? 


